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Tba Steamer NEUSE
will laav Monday. Wodnoadaya.
and Pridap at p. as. sharp, ak
log landtog at UrMDlal, Uoraoakt
and Uoaook islaad.

tW Freight roivd aot Uur
thaa one avur previoat to Bailing.

For farther iBfomaUoo apply to
GEO. 8CNDKRS0N, Art.

M. K. Ka, Geo, Mgr.,
a UcMiva,0.Frt.A Pas.Aft

Norfolk, Ye.
New Bars. N. a, May SOU, 1891

Lodfc Directory.
VICTORY COUNCIL KO. II. JUHIOR
O U A at. slaat rry Wadaesday eight
ib ruwaira nstu J as u waisr, U.
C P Banllag, H S.

MEW BKBM LODOI M. I. F U A C
i V Scataa, fraal; J ll Bali a, Raeordlag
tase'y; K S Quldlry, Plaaaeial Swt'y.
Mast la la Kslrkis of Baratoay HaU
every 1st aad Bra Monday Bight ta
moaia.

XUREEA LODGE MO. T. L O. O. P.
Officer T.H.Boltoe.N.G i W. T. Hill
V. a U. Oraaa.. ttae-d'- t Swty; 1. K.
Psrkert Jr, Traaa. Regular ssMthsgs
vary atoaaay nigat at 7;W o'clock.

CKAVK1T LODOI Mo. 1. EMIUHT8
OP HARHOMTr MaeU gad aad at k
Tharsdsy atghu la aack moath la
Roaatres's Hall, Pollock street, at 800
o'clock. 8. R. Ball Preside t, Jamee U.
Baalia, SWy, R. R. UU1.F. Bcy.
KK1CBT8 OP HONOR Office ra: K K
Joeea, Dictator) G L Vinson, Kaporur;
W W KouBtr, flaaactal Ke porta
Mew Ber Ixtdr ho. 441 atts ibalnd
snd 4tk Pridsy nights at 7:80 o'clock la
ttooatr' Hail, follock street.

CALUMET ESCARPMENT, MO. 4,
I. O. O. F. Uincersr r K Hyssaa, C K:
XI V llngbes, U rt A a HI board, e) w
J L Moody, J W; 0 H Hall, Scribe? JC

Oerock, Trsasnrar. Regular Eacamp.
at. 1st, ard, and lib (if any) Tbaraday

Bignia ib aaca ssoata at 7:ou o cioca.

CSHTOB CtlktriOMT no. a. r. m. I. o. o.i
Uataaraataa, Slovar, Captalai T. . Bv
aaa. LlaaS-- i P.H. ralleUar. EDtla:Ws.3rut. Clara: M. alaraek. Scooaaian. ax
alar Oaatoamaata, M aaa 44a Tharatkar
wtaa tM aaoa aioaiar ataaa wrwamw

rtOFESSIOHAU

F. H. glssmena. ' A. I. Ward
1. M. Pa, K. W. Pa.

5IMTIONS, POU ft WARD,

ATTORNEISaad COUNSELORS ol
.:. LAW.
WOW , M. O,

Offio U Be, Front Btraei, Dearly oppo--
l stotM unaitawsa.

(Offloas also at Ralaigh aad Saaitkfiald.)
Prastlea la taa soantias of Vrsvaa. DdiJob, Oaslow, uanarat raniUoo, Waka,

Jobnwaa, jaarnatt aaa wuaoa; la vtm au
praai aa Kaaaral Oourta, and waaravat
sarviras ar naiiiaa.

P. II. Pelletler,
ATTORN IT AT LAW.

Idil Strwai, Uwyera Brlak
V lUlBgV
WTUI praettoe la taa Ooaatlas ol Oravaa

part ar at, Joaaa, Oaslow aa faaineo. I),
Uoortat Mow laras aad payram Uasnt
aasuo. ,

R0MULU5 A. NU.NN,

TTOBsrarr . xc

KIW 1IK.1B, . a. o.
- Offic: Opp. Hotel Challawka.

: South Froat Street,
, Praotloe In North Carolina

FINANCIAL.

I. A. Wtaaa, rres, X.B. Madws. Tie Fret

CITIZEN'S BANK
ocr

DO a. OKMKKAL BAXXINa OBIHIMa

ThaaeoaataotBaBKs,Baaksrs, Corpor
ations, rarmare. stannaais man oiaara ra
aalvad oa lavoraol terms, rroiapt aa earn
nil auaauoa sivsn le uie laiai shot twtsi
taBMrsb CoUuiloBsaspaaiaitr.

poaap oveiaaoroaa.
rardlnaad Ulrlah - B. H. Meadows,
t. a. Me,. lows, Uhaa. Duffy, Jr.
Baasuel W. Ipock, Jaatns RadaiOBd,
Ckaa. B. rowiar. Marar Hataa JO
J. W. Oraintar, . Taotaaa A.fcfSB,
B. W. Biaanwwo. V.K.rov.
ttao.n-.lve- W. t. Orookatt.

F. d DAIJK
XAT lit, 1898.

Capital Stck,......V....:$7,00.00
Sarplas, 8,600,00
DadlTlded PreBts,...... 4,025.00

OFFICERS.
L. H. Cm.l President,

W. 8. twaawic:, Vice Pres. -'

T. W. DiwsT, Cashier.
J. W. Bidm. Taller. ,

F. F. Mattbsws. Collector.
DIKECTOItS:

Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks,
O. D. Bradiiam, , P. H. Pelletler,
L. U. Cutler, Jno. Suter,
W. S. Chadwick, J. W. Stswart,

T. W. Dewey.
W want your business and feel that

we can oo er you ss much in return as
sny other bank In the city. It is our
tnvU avor to aiak bnsinewi relation bsbI-
u v Bktwaat and proti table to our
patroriav ....

"1
i a ,
1 1 ture J " a

. 1 .! I Ho-.-
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I Take EA4 Tawsday. Aag a, IM
at I t A. M.

OoUg Laat BcatM-ua- t Ooiag Wt
M. I Ilintfr Trauas Mo. 4

L. p at arstsosak Ar. 0 m
lea QraiaVar II as

LaOraag MM
IU Kiaatoa till
1 40 Ar. New Urtsw, L 1 00
I M L. - Ar. I IT
1 11.... Ar. Morsbaad oily Lv t M

Mo. 8, 1 I I M. . t
s'd in A arsrwasi Mi d It aad
Pass Tav 1 I I'aaa Ta.

L. a. H. Ar. r. si.
Til..... Ootdafaoro IU
141 Best's Ill
1 01 LaUrmage 1 a
I M Fsllisg Creek 1 II

14 Hesto lift
IX Uaswafl UU

Mil Dover v II 41
1140 Cor Crrrk 1141
II II Tascarara II U
till.. Clerks 10 00
UU Mew Bare IN
r. a. a. M.

Monday. Wednesday, Friday.
) Teasday, Tharsdsy Salarday.

No. 1. t 1 I No. t.
Mi'd Ft. aad I oraTtomi: Mat Ft. aad

PaavTm. PaavTa.
Lv. am Ar, ib

T 10 ..Ooldsboro . Ill
Ttt Beet's . 188
IM ... LaUrang . 101
IN .Pal ling Creek . 188
1 14 . 818
1 18 .... Caswell 118

40 .Ar. Dover, Lv..., . 800
111! .Lv. Ar.... . 40
1040 ...Oor creek . 400
11 IS ... Tuaoaror . 188
11 II Clark's . 880
1108 .....Ar. New Berne, Lv. 860

1 10 Lv. " Ar. .10 47

t II Rivordalo .10 10

IM., croataa .1000
1 48 Havelock 40
1 18... Newport, Lv..., . 90S
185 WUdwood . 8 47

Ill Atlantic . 888
1 48... .Ar. Morebcad city, Lv. . . 880
4 01 .... Ar. M. city Depot, Lv . . . 760

r. m. a. M.

'Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
fTueaday, Thursday and Saturday.

S. L. DILL,
Supriintu ident

Atlantic Coutst Ijine.
WllKINflTON & NaW KkRNI IL R.

TIME TABLE NO. 5,

InElfecl Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1808,.Dally
Except Sunday.

Uoing South sciikdulb: Going North
No. bl, I'asHcoger Trains Mo. 60,

Lv. a m, stations: Ar. p m,
800.... New Berne 640

88.... Pollocksvllle . .. 504
61 ... Msysviile 448

10 08.... Jacksonville 418

1808. I Wilmington, I
888( Union uepot , ,

1815 ... Ar. Wilmington; Lv. . 885
r h P M

No. 8, Pabsenokk ft FKEionr, No. 4.
Leave Wilmington Monday, Wedne- -

lay aud Friday. Leave New Berne Tiies-U- y,

Thursday and Saturduy.
Lv. a M Ar. r m

7S0.....Lv. Wilmington, Ar .... 145
8 40..... Scott's Hill.. ....18 55

80 Woodside... ...18 15
10 05 Unllyridge . ....11 40
10 61 Dixon ...1061
11 80 Verona ...10 80
1805 Jacksonville. .... 845
18 30 Northeast, 8 65
I65 Whiter Rk 880
ISO Maysville... 8 05
8 15 Pollocksville 7 89
8 65 Debrulil's I SS
8 40 Ar. New Berne, Lv 8 00

' 'Daily Except Sunday.
;j. R. KKNLY,

Ucneral Manarer.
I'M EN.

uit. Inn! orla'li-- n

DEALER IN

Hardware and --Fire An
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints,
' Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

ARfnt for Garland Stoves & Range

and De'voe'g, and BenJ HooreiV

READY MIXED PAINTS.

', .. Under Hotel ChatUwka.

NJBW IJKRIV, X. C.

M. UA TJi A. X Mil

GOOD TIIIIVO-- H

TU4TIMUST
TJKCIa YOU AIIOUT.

When you want a drink of genuine

Old English Bass
Burton Ale.

The Palace Saloon
Is the Place

To Get It.
The Fineel Whiskey on the market la

Shawu's Malt. T, .

I sin making a few delightful new
drinks that make the week stroue and
the sick feel better snd the low price of
60 cents for 8 dozen puts it in rew h of
moot every bod : A f ri Cola, Lemon
Sour, Cherty Phosphate snd Cnaitf
Soda. The pi'ince (if Summer llriuks.

Try them '

F.TAYIaOi:,

mmm t. ft . Ik C SklV
rw ln m m 1 f aS.

E"f aii." askl iir. .i.tu, "lats
t t i'jt tun ta s rwuA. rratliLg. or
tu..iH.r nmUij; im g hrd kfru, IM Wkih U (Uai rtf. uWi.
tJ s prrarnfty arruaa lb UU .

tb eilirr Uvle ot tlm una a ikwr oci.
taf alul T That's a batr ratalug ex- -

rwtrot. on dull t know by what
ax-an-a th kokdr Uaal M a if
laa waa Brat ruurryed t yoa. but yea

It aow, stuwly aad staaeU-aa-

alkutly. aad yoa gH as aad
(tsp tl rUsIr la wtik-- yea bar

a sluing sad staad up, wltk rb
table tHwra yoa aad blm fur fM.
tbvr prutarUoa, and wait fur blat, bat
a duraa't eusua.
Tbee you ro arvaoil lo tb door. Il

baa stafip4 aow aad la staaallof daaa.
It ytrkls with ao rectataaew riretit that
sf Ita eww we! flit trim To opea It
wider, and, kokUnc to It. yoa look
around the door ysmb law the kan.
Kllror there, prrfrrt aad compter;
aouody tbere; tltoea rra irbostly ta--

t. If any, that turned tb kaob.
Aad ao yoa shut tb door eecarWy and
ro bark to yoor reading.

rreweoUr yoa tad tb door ope
again, but this Uom there la aa air af
vacancy about It. aad now yoa realla
what It Tb bark of tb
catch bolt that yoa tarn with a knob
la wore off a Uttle, roaodrd, or the
metal frame around the socket Into
which the bolt enter anay be worn, or
both. Or tt may be tb door ba
ahrunk or tb Jamb baa draw away
from It, so tbst only tbe tip ad f lb
bolt catches la tbe socket aad baa a
constant tendency to work free. Tbe
slightest shiking er Jarring starts It,
and gradually It works Itarlf clear of
tbe socket, and then. If tt happens to
b buna; Just so, tba door slowly open.

'And tbere yoa are, and It Is all very
simple when yea com to know about
It, but It's never aitogetbar agieeable.
Yoa never really get nard to tba door
that opens." New York Hun.

THE HEATHEN CAN WAIT.

A Saattrra Maa af Wkm Charlt?
Skoal Bfea-la- .

Tb other day an old aqnatter cam
to the city and attended divine pprvleea
at a fashionable church. Tbe old fel-
low listened with rapt attention to tbe
sermon, occasionally nodding In ap
proval or shaking his head In uncer-
tainty. When a man with tbe coo trl
bution box approached, the squatter
asked: -

What' upr
We are taking op a collection for

the heathen, and aa yoa seemed to b
so much Interested In tb sermon I
didn't know but you would Ilk to glv
a few dime.

"What's the . matter with tb
heathen T

Why, be doesn't know anything
about the gospel end ww want to raise
money enough to send It to blm."

Wall I tell ycr, I don't think be'U
spile afore morula,' Pre got a boas
swap on ban, an ef I ken get 'nuff boot
come aroun an we'll sorter look Inter
the matter." -

But, my friend, tbe heathen chll
dren: need clothes."

"So does mine, by Jingo. Bill ain't
worn nutbln but a shirt for six mouths
an uaster stay outen perllte society.
Ike's got a vacancy In bis britches blg- -

gern yer hat, an Jack luster stay tin-

der tbe bouse when a stranger comes,
'case he got his clothe scorched durln
hog ktllln. Come aroun arter the swap.
fur I don't think the heathen will spile
afore mornln." Arkanxns Traveler.

flahlaa For a Orlak.
A guide who baa done more or lea

plug fishing on Mooselookmeguntle
lake says be can m't a drluk of nice.
cold water when he Is anchored on
lake, provided the water la deep
enough. For deep fishing It la customa
ry to sound for a clay bottom before
casting anchor, and our Informant
claims that he can sound to secure a
cool drluk. He tic a 'weight to th
bottom of bis coffee bottle, and with
the string lied also to tbe cork be
drops It tb too bottom; then by a quick
Jerk puU the cork, tbe bottle Alls with
cold, clear water, ana he baa only to
pull It In. Phillips Phonograph.

Tt M a Vania,
Professor Dewar's achievement In liq-

uefying hydrogen baa led to the dis-
covery of an easy method for obtain-
ing an almost perfect vacuum, and
that In a single minute. When a glass
tube, filled "with air and closed at one
end, has Its open end dipped Into a cup
of liquid hydrogen, tbe lutense cold
condenses the air Into a kind of snow
which settles to the bottom. If, then,
the upper part of the tube, from which
the solidified air has fallen. Is removed
by heating and sealing It off. It be
comes a vacuum chamber so free from
air that it Is difficult to force an elec
tric current through It. "'

Stroaa; Baaki Nates.'
So firm I the texture of genuine

Bank of England note that burning
can hardly destroy tt. The autborttlee
.have In a little glased frame tbe re
mains of a note aHilcb was In the
great fire of Chicago. - Though com
pletely charred aud black, tbe note la
sufficiently legible to establish It gen
uineness and be cashed. -

The smallest inluibited Island In the
world Is that on which the Eddystooe
lighthouse stnDds. At low water It I

30 feet In diameter. . At high water
the lighthouse, whose diameter at the
base Is 2ffft feet, completely covers lfc

It Is Inhabited by three persons.

Tka Iak Plant. -

The juice of the Ink plant, which can
be used as Ink without any prepare'
tlon, comes out on tbe paper at first a
red color, but after a few hour
changes to block.

During Ibe civil wsr, as well ss In onr
late wsr with Spain, diarrhoea was one
of the mod troublesome diseases th
army had to contend with. Is many In
stances it became chronic snd the ol

soldiers "till suffer from It. Mr. David
Taylor of Wind KUU:, Greme Co., Fa.
Is one o" these, lie uses I !, sinister!;, t
Colic, Cholera and riarrhwe T. 'y
ami s' vs he never found Si;v::'t f ;t

wouM s ;ve hn s;. h k r . i, li n
for 8 e l y K. S. i v ,i.

I",

S u ais, v" i srf l t' e .t

lb la' ali ( a 'rw.r arm. tut It s
like It rt of ua. It sjiro-t- S rtt

I ot Hue taUiDg Uitr.r onf Ua
attctil be mrking rue aor.ie aa

polar partus. star.

UMCt AS KldCIRB.
TWr trtj',l tbe Llvr, biamarh.

Bowl. E uirrrt aad P.U-o- d a rrrnaml
b Itr. U. Motltr, la kti laMa i nr. a
pWaaut Wo il tie k: It rana Ulliua- -

ooaMiptiKHi, IBdifeattuii.lMailarb,
ataiarla. kklafjr duru, lrera, rJailli.
rrt fallata, nervous prrwtraUon, and

all Mkrf dlarww ranaidey a torpkt or
jlniiri llw aad kllaT. It U aa
IsUubed fait tkat lemnna, wbca coot- -

ataod pmfxrl; with other liver tonka,
prlB U nnti drtlrahle rilu apoa
Ike eloaiara, liter, bowl, kklaeys aad
Mono, bold hy dratxtat. u aad f t
bottlca.

taatey't lean ITllxli.

Cared m of sick aad aenroa beajlarba,
I bad beta sabjret to all my lire.

Una. ft. A, MckJinat.
dprlag Place, Ua.

rf Leaaaa Klizir.
Caiad aa of ledlfreatloa aad nerroaa
aroatrailoa. 1 rot more relief, and at
aaea, from Lemoa Kllxir Una all Mber
medklaaa. ,

J. C Bmioiith,
ladlaa Pprlap, Oa.

esleT Uawa Elixir
Cared me !of a long standing case of
eallls aad lem, by aalng two hot tie.

4. K). PTAKLKT,
Kagiaoer X T Vs Oa R It

atsaley's Lemea SUxnr

Cared ma of a case of heart disease aad
ladlgestloa of four Tram' standing. 1

rieH a dosrn different medicines. None
but Lemoa Kllxir don me any good.

- vi.au iiisiiu
Cor. nabenham and St. Thomas sis.
Savannah, Oa.

pfealey's Lemea ZUxlr
I fully endone It for nervnns nrnelra- -

lloa. Headache, in'iii:eitiion and conkii-natlo- a,

having nued II with most sails
factory results, sfter all oilier remedies
bad failed. J. W. Koi.LO,
Wast End, Atlanta, Oa.

XekckteBr.
MItres;(U servant, just after the

crash) Bridget, do you know that vi
cost 15.

Bridget Law, mum, I've often broke
thing that cost lots mora lhaa that.

That Tarebbtaf Ba4
Would quickly leave you, If yon used

Dr. King's Kew Life Pills. Tkontamls
of sufferers bsvs proved their matchless
merit for sick snd nervous headaches.
They make purs blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. - Eay to take.
Try tbem. Only 25 cents. Money back
If aot cured. Sold by F. 8. Duffy & Co.
druggists. ... .

Sstrema Telakility.
"Ulggins .talks enough to be a piize

fighter." "

Prise flghteil Why, he's voluble
enough to be a French General."

Spala's Greatest Need. ' "'

Mr R P Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spends his w I uteri at Aiken, S. C. Weak
serves bad caused aeyero pains In the
bark of his hesd. (On using Electric
Bitters, America's greatest lllood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left him
He ssys this grand medicine Is what bis
country needs. A.U Atnerlca knows that
It cures liver snd kidney trouble, purifies
the blood, tones ' up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, outs vlra, rigor
and new life Into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or ailing yoa need it,; Every bottle
guaranteed, only 60 cents. Sold by F A

Duffy. , -

The iasaaa Parted. .. ..

1 never go out to dine in hot weather.
Hatalodress?
No; it is too much trouble to look in.

talllgMrt. . ,

Rev. i. M. Tingling, psstor of the
Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, Md., says: "It sffords me
much pleasure to recommend Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera ; snd Diarrhoea
Remedy. I have used It and know others
who hsve done so, I have never known
It to fall. It is a sure cure when taken in
time." For sale by F 8 Duffy 3c Co.

Chicage'a Debataates.
I don't believe thst he has sand enough

to propose. r ,
Vou blgbthelp htm a little. If b

hasn't ssnd, he has plenty of rocks.

"- " A Frlghtfml Blander -

Will often cause a horrible burn, scald
cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
th best in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corn,
all skin eruptions. Best pile cure on
earth. Only 25c a box. Core guaran
teed. Sold by F. "8. Duffy & Co., Urug- -

glsts. v

'. RjUviaga Spall,
He I am rather in favor of the Eng

lish thsn the American n o le of spelling
Bhe YeT
He Yes, Indeed. Tske 'parlou. for

instance; having 'u' in It makes all Ibe
difference la tbe world. .

-

Relief ia Six Honrs,
Distressing KlOney and Uladiltr Dls

esse relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It" Is a
great surprise on account of its exceed-
ing promptness In relieving psln In bind
der, kidneys snd back, in male or female
Relieves retention of water slmont Im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this It Ihe remedy. Sold by C. D
Brsdhatn, druggist. New Bern, N. C.

J. J. Baxter it closing out bit summer
clothing, tboct, dress goods, &c, very
low.

CMARLE5 L STEVEN 5.

CBcminoii rates :

Ja ar. " eovaeoe, 2
Me)', by mrnm la lk oMj 60

Acwtlpta Rasas raralahed aa epf- -

Katavad a Ik Poet 06V. NsW Bw,
B.C. as eeeoaat eases eaatsar.

OMelel tap "T M
Craves caaty.

Htw tor. H. C A eg i lit.
roiiiium aotca cottwsi

The reosat estlasel et H. M. Belli.

Hew Ok, tlx eoUo stsUetldaa, lot
th malar rotloa aroa. Ml hear

aoabla coaatraelioa.

Jtvry etatlstlcaa leave a Bjergia oa

kit wtlasala for crops, bat Umi caaaal

reader doc aol always oote laU, ftor da

Uom who an dlreolly effected give ai
careful heed la esltsalee,ead la lab) wy
lb producer gets I tad effect.

la his aubaaia Mr. Hatll glva a
poailbl cotloa crop of Iwelv mlllloa

bales. -

TUli esitmat was at eae safxad npon

by speculator aad made tka basis foi

selling do w a tbe market forty to fifty
"

points.

This potatblllty of a Iwelr ajlllloa

bate colloa crop, b iWcitrtaM llmll for

Iboa who would fore ot hasp eottoa

balow IU preaeat prloa. -

But what Um actael eeUew crap any
be, that la all important to theeoasaaer,
and determine what bar a should bay

hU tux st present pri or ahaU bay

later en. ;
Accepting tb Kelll etlmat of a

twelv mlllloa bale cot to crop at tba

maxima m posslkl crop, there arc sevsral

things eontlogeat whlck caa materially

reduce bli figure aad that give tba

actoal crop, accepting ble owe estimate.

Decraaas la acreage, the government

estimate being eight per cent.

Decraatad aae of amoaat of fertilisers.

Decreaeed J I Id of Texas crop from

Bood aad drouth.
Deducting tba losaes from tb first aad

third of thee causae, will fly six nun-dre- d

thousand and two hundred thou-an-

bales, very conservative estlaMtea,

and make Mr. Nelll't actnsl crop eleren

million two bandied tbonssad bales (11,'

800,000.) -

What the decreaeed as of fertilisers

will ameoBt to fat aot eaasldared la this.
but must amoaat to something.

And the loss from the West Indian

hurricane oa tba Atlantic seaboard most

also pror a factor la tba final const of

the crop. : , : : ,

Mr. Nelirs U.OOO.OOW bale crop mast

In the cotloa States bare a productive

yield of 68 per cent of e bale per acre;

the anpraoendated yleU -M is
estimated at 48 pr cent of a bale

acre, a yield aevef 1fere realised, aad

so taking tba pwslU ,0a8,000 bel
crop of Mr. KeUr tt Is seen that the

yield most be M per ant above the
average ooltoa yiM of 18 yean, to make
his 12,000,000 crop.. ,'

Thus aa analysis f tba Kelll estimate

ts not a discouraging naete the beHeren
of a 10,600,000 bale crop, wide asei

higher prices for the raw product, for
while the maximum or possible crap is
placed at 18,000,000 bals. there Is evenr-Ihln-g

to Indicate that tba actual yield
will fall 800,000 bales short ot It, with
furthur possibility of a farther decrease
of 700,000 bales.. -

: Judging from the market pi Ices, the
full effect of the Nefll 11,000,000 cotton
crop has been dlscouated, and from tba

poulble" to the --sctual," yield for this
year, producer, container and speculator
are fast taking thek positions for the
future, as each thinks most profitable.

7 $lOO Bewara, $1M. . .,
- The readers of this paper will ba pleas
ed to leant that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cars in all Its stsges, and that Is
Catarrh, Ball's Oattrrh Cure is the only
poslllv care knt era to the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
treatment, tiall's Catarrh Curs Is tsken
Internally, acting directly upon tbe
blood and igneous surfsees of I he system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
dlsesse, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution aad ai
slating nature la doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In (ts cur
atlva powers, thst they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any ess that It fails to
cure. Bend for testimonials.

Address F. J. CUEHNY & CO.,
Sold by Druggists, 75e. Toledo, O.

Hall's Family Pills are tb best,

Cocosnuts from t to 6 cents each
McSorley's. .

Ms Bails,
Daddy, I wast to Bwarry Ckarll Frvab- -

Irljk.
Why doaeal b com to sm. What's

ta tnU wltk klaf No 1

Co, I4Jy; a dollar.

A Kiar Tails Bw Ska Bavad Bar
UtU DsagkUr'sLUa.

I sm lbs mother of eight child res aad
ksv bsd a great deal of sipcrieae with
eterikslses. Last summer sny little dsagk
Ur bsd lb dj statery la Ita worst form.
Ws thought sb woald die. I tried every
thing I could think of, bat nothing
seemed lo do her say goad. JLmm by aa
adteriUemeat la eartpspar Ibat Ckam-Uriaia'- s

Colle, Cbolsra aad Dlarrhara
Kenedy waa algbly raoommeaded aad
seat aad got a bottl at oac. It proved
te be on oa of tb very boat aMdlclaas
w every bad la lb boas. Il saved my
little daughter's Ufa. I am sax ions for
every mother to kaow what aa excel-

lent medicine !l U, Had 1 kaowaltat
first It would hsve saved me a great deal
of saxlety and my Httle daughter mack
suffering. Yours truly, Maa. Oaoaaa F.
DuBDirc, Liberty, It L For sale by F 8
Duffy A Co.

enaay Kaew.
Tsscber Johnny, surely yo kaow

what "osculate" means. Whst do people
do ahea they are la lovaf .

Johnny (the Jeweler's hopeful)- - --They
come lo ps for aa engagement rlngl

Kudol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly dl
getts food without aid from the stomach
and at th tame time heals and restores
the uttcetcd digestive orgsns. It Is the
only remedy tbst does both of these
things sntl caa be relied upon to peruisn
snily cure dyspepsls. F 8 Duffy. -

la Ohicaga'a aUi" BirMtarr.
Long before I met yoa 1 beard of your

family, said lbs Count.
Tea, replied the beautiful girl coolly,

I believ papa Is quoted In Uradslreat'a.

- ilOO. .

Br. V. Detchtaa's Aati XMaretia.

May be worth to yoa more thaa $100
If yoa have a child who' soils bedding
from Incontence.of wsler doting sleep
Cures old and young alike. Il arret It
Ibe trouble at once. II. Bold by C. D
Drsdhsm, druggist. New Bern, N. C.

Caavertixur lfc

Mrs Slubb I do believe this is a bad
quarter Jebn. - ' :

Mr. Stubb-Tb- lnk so, Maria, Waif
then, I guess we'd better drop It la tbe
church box; perhaps good company may
reform It. , ,

- .

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
becsusa Its ingredients are such that It
can't help doing so. "The publio caa
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
disorders arising from Imperfect diges
tion."James M. Thomss, M. D., In
American Journal ot Health, N. Y. F.8.
Duffy.

- Hew They Tela.
Young Married Woman Do yoa be

lieve that those women who write for
tbe papers telling how to msnsge hus-bsn- ds

get along belter with their bus- -

bands than we dof - -

Experienced Friend Nonsense, dear I

They are not married ! 1 - --' ;
'

. "DeWltt's Little Early Riters did me
more good than all blood medicines and
other pills, " writes Goo. H. J scobs, ot
Thompson, Conn. .

' Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe, tbey cure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action and
give you clean blood, steady nerves, a
clear brain and a healthy appetite, F. 8.
Duffy. - '

TelAPa.
Thoy were discussing the question as

to whether a woman caa keep a secret.
Lltlie Johnny bsd not appeared to be

listening; but he suddenly added his con
trlbution to the stock of general Intelli
gence by exclaiming: "Well, I know ma
can't keep a secret. Everything I do
she goes and tells it to pa almost tbe
first mluuie he gets into the bouse."

"Oar baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. AI
though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse until we used Oue Minute
Cough Cure, it relieved st ouce and
cured her In a few days." B. L. Nance,
Prin. High School, Bluffdslo, Texas.
F 8 Duffy. "

Accepts the Bitaatioa.
Why, darling," exclaimed the pretty

bride of llireo weeks as she rushed
cmDrace uer uusuand, "how good 11 was
of you lo skip baseball once and come
home earl)! You're just o sweet.' And
he acccpltd It all without saying a word
s'out tbere being no Rme.

in Enterprising firm.
There are few men more wide awak

and enterprising than F 8 Duffyi Cp.who
spare no pains to secure the best of every
thing In their line for their many custo-

mers. They now have the Agency for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which cures
consumption, coughs and colds. This Is

the wonderful remedy that is now pro-

ducing so much exciiement all over the
country, by ita many tt&rlling cures. It
absolutely cures asthma, bronchitis, nau-

sea, and all affections of the throat,
chest and lungs. You can test It tifore
buying, by calling at the above drug
stoie aud get a liml botiU free, or r

size for COc and (1C1. Guaranteed
to cure, or price refuadi 1.

VfUminctoa and Weldoa Railrojd.
AUaalle aad Yadkin Dlvlsioa Main Line
--Treln leave Wilmington 1 00 a m, ar
rives tayrtlaville U 1ft p m, leavee Fay- -
tlavUl llttpa, arrive Man ford I 43

D ta. iiHarouic leave Banlora IWta,
arrive FavntavilJe 1 43 p sa. leave Fav- -

etteviue s ou p m, arrives wuavingtua
OU p aa.
wamingioa aaa wehioa luiiroaa,

Beaaetlsville Branch Trains leaves
Bennettsvilis 8 1ft a aa, Maaioo 1 10 a m,
Had Springs I M a as. Hop Mills 10 41
a an, arrive Fayetlevill 10 50. Relura
leg leave Fayttvill 4 40 p m. Hop
Mills IU pa, tied Borings 0 so p m,
Msztoa I IB p m, arriva Benarlttvlll
714 pm.

Coonecttont at Fayettevllle with train
Wo. 78, at Maitoa with the Carolina
Central Railroad, at Red Springs with
tbe km Bprlaga aaa ttowuor railroad.
at Sanford with the Seabowd Air Line
and Southern Railway, at Guff with the
IMrnam and Ubarlutle Kallroad.

Train on th Scotland Meek Branch
Road leaves Weldon I 8 p m, Halifax
4 15 p as. arrives Scotland Neck at ft 08
p as, Greenvtll 1 67 p m, Klnston 7 6ft

Returning leaves Klnsloa 7 60 a sa
&m. 8 61 am, arriving Halifax at
1118 am, Weldoa 11 W a m, dally ex
oent Sunday. ?

Trains oa Washington Branch leaye
Washington 8 10 a m and 1 80 p m. ar
rive Parmele 1 10 a m, and 4 00 p m, re-

turning leave Parmele 1 85 am and! 80 p
ni arrive Wsshington 11 00 a m aad 7 80
d m. dally aicept Suaday.

Train leave tarboro, M 0, daily except
Sunday 6 80 p m, Sunday, ill p si, ar-
rive Plymouth 7 40 p m, 1 10 p m, Re-
turning, leaves Ply month daily except
Suaday, 7 60 a m, and Hunday UU s ot.
arrive Tarboro 10 OS a m. 11 W a n.

Train on Midland; M O Branch leavee
Uoldsboro dally; exoap tsuaday, 7 Uo a.
as, arriving umitnoeid o io a m, itoturu
lag leaves Hmllhfleld 1 00 m; arrives
at Gc4dsboro 10 85 a m.

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves
Rocky Mount at 1 80 a m, 8:40 p m, arrive
Nashville 10 10 a m. 4 08 p an. Spring
Hope 10 40 a as, 4 85 p m.Helnrnlog leave
spring nop ll w a as, aa p m, nasn
vllle 11 Slaat, arrive at Rocky Mount
II toe m. S U0 p m. daily except Bumlay,

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War
saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
8 10 a m and 4 15 p m, Returning eaves
Clinton at 7 00 a and 10 60 o m.

Train No 78 make cloae connection at
Weldoa for all points North daily all
rail via Richmond.

H U EMERSON, Gen'l Past AgenL
J K JLKnLi x, uen'l Haaager.
T M EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

knilttniei Darpauii of m ikirIianMatl or InTdBtlTst mlutl
ifatiriuff ft trip uth FwrU fcxpodliloat Vllelguttal
amtarT avna viiwnafgt pern, iinuiy writs

SEE HERE

.Wo now furjish J oil Stove Wood
ready cot and delivered to your door,

Always kept under large sheds, neve
get wet la rainy weather. '

Nice Brick and Latbe. '

. Plata to Let. ' ..' '..

' A Urge stock of No. I Usnd Made
Heart Shinglea Just arrived,

Tar and Lime. '.. ".

EIS HILL, Tie Sitfe'fit

FOR SALE!
ONE STEAM PROPELLER la good

working condition, newly painted, length
70 teat, beam 14 feet, draft loaded I feel

I iucbes, carries 1,400 bushels of corn, or
80,000 feet of lumber. Apply to ;

E.S. WILLEV,

Ellssbeth City, N.C..

t ;;t nus
' ' " -t A,

.. iJ .4 sh f


